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pendency and comfort. He had al-

ways had a sneaking fondness for
Mirabelle, but had never been able
to summon up the courage to con-
fess it to her.

The doctor delivered tha dictum
that Jed was not to be moved for a
week. The one worry on Jed's mind
was the loss of the wallet He found
a charming confidante in Mirabelle.
In fact, before two days had passed
by he had confessed all his short-
comings, including the annual birth-
day celebration.

Mirabelle and her father started a
thorough quest for the lost wallet,
but with no results. This meant a
loss of several hundred dollars in ac-

tual cash for Jed. What was most
important, however, was tHe notes,
deeds and the like, the loss of which
might later lead to troublesome legal
complications. ,

, "Guess," spoke Mirabelle, coming
into the room where the convales- -'

cent sat, her haAds hiding something
behind her, and tfiea she held before
the amazed and delighted eye of her
patient the missing wallet.

"What do you think?" cried Mira-
belle gleesomely. "I found jit where
the great snowball had melted. You
see, the boys who rolled" it must have
gathered it up in the snow without
noticing it"

Jed clasped and held the hand
proffering the precious wallet in a
fervor of courage and love.

"Mirabelle," he said, "it's up to me
to build your father a new trellis."

Then drawing her still nearer he
added: '

"And I'll build you a new house if
you'll share it with me."

"And what about those dangerous
'celebrations' of yours?" intimated
Mirabelle archly.

"There will be only one after this,"
pledged Jed. "Our wedding day,
with nothing stronger than lemon-
ade." i
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Mrs. French, one of London's
most beautiful women, and her hub-ban- d,

captain of the Sevenths Dra- -
goon Guards, separated since '1909,
have just reuoitecl after she nursed
him to covery from wounds re-
ceived at the front Mrs French is
the daughter of Kob't."J. Wynne, for-
mer po5stmaste.r. general and Ameri-
can consul; at London.
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